The experimental design of many micropuncture studies requires clhanges in the perittll)lllar environrment. C'lassically, these Tile findings suggesting a possible correlation between the transport capacity of the proximal tubtular membrane and extratubular events(l,2), stimulated our searci for a metliod whiclh wouldl allow selective monitoring of fluid passing tlhrotugh the peritubular capillaries of the mammalian kidney. We decided, tllerefore, to attempt to perfuse (lirectly anci contintuously the postglomerular capillary network on tile kidney surface in vivo(3). Fr6mter(4) and Rumrich and Ullrich (5) (leveloped indlependlently a nearly identical technique. A precedent in tllis field was established, liowever, in 1965 by Leciene and M\orel(6) wl1o performed single boltis injections of fluid into the peritubular capillaries of hamsters. The anatomy of tile vascular bed of the rat kidney seemed suited for our purposes. As sliown initially by standlard fixation and staining methods(7), confirmed more recently
by intravascular injections of low-viscosity polymer solutions (8) , the unbranched efferent arteriole passes toward the subcapsular region where it divides into several branches (forming the so-called vascular star), which subsequently break up into a fine capillary plexus which surrounds the tubules. It appears that for the superficial cortical nephrons the peritubular capillaries always connect in series with the glomerular capillaries of the same nephron. This is not to say that connections between the peritubular capillary beds of adjacent nephrons do not exist. On the contrary, a rich anastomotic pattern was demonstrated at the level of the cortical postglomerular capillaries (7) . It is expected, therefore, that an infusion of fluid into a branch of the efferent arteriole should result in the perfusion of the peritubular capillary network corresponding to that particular nephron as well as perfusion of capillaries corresponding to neighboring nephrons.
The techniques of simultaneous capillary perfusion and micropuncture of tubules is illustrated schematically in Fig. 1 A third important problem refers to the rate of infusion, whiclh might in itself influence reabsorption or might cause changes in capillary hydrostatic pressure, which in turn, might affect tubular transport. This variable was partially controlled in our experiments by using micropipets with no more than 2 ,u variation in the outside tip diameter and by aiming for a relatively constant area of per-fusion. As already mentioned, under these circumstances, using the Landis method, we were unable to detect significant differences in intratubular pressure between control and experimental conditions. However, in vitro testing, using a similar propulsing force ancl pipet with similar tip resistances, yielded flow rates which varied by as much as a factor of two. How relevant these measurements were to circumstances prevailing i? vivo was diffictult to assess since factors such as the intracapillary resistance, differences in temperature, and partial obstruction of the tip of the pipet also could influence the flow rate.
Despite these objections, several facts demonstrate that the technique of peritubular capillary perfusion provides reliable information. Of major significance (Table 1 ).
In the same group of experiments the reabsorptive rate was also similar under control and experimental conditions. A fall in GFR of about 25%o was observed, however, wlhen the perituLbular capillaries were perfused witlh a colloid-free solution (Table 2) . Under those circumstances the dlecrease in reabsorption was in excess of 50%tO. We were tunable to find a statistically significant correlation (P>0.1) between clhanges inl neplhron GFR andI clhanges in reabsorption of individual ineplhrons. Nevertlheless, the possibility still exists that thle decrease in tlle reabsorptive capacity of the tubule did influence the rate of glomerular filtration.
Anotlher piece of evidleince endorsing the reliability of the method is provided by the results obtained in the "split-drop" experiments ( 
